2012 Armen Awards Projects

Eight amazing Armen Awards teams will be moving their service learning proposals forward to compete for the top three prizes of $3,000, $1,500, and $750.

*Mobile Device Security and Development* course is partnering with the Collegiate Newspaper to create a mobile app to increase access and readership. ~ Szymon Machajewski, Computer Applications

*Child Psychology* course is partnering with Family Promise to provide child care services to homeless families seeking respite and/or time needed to seek employment. ~ Dr. Kate Byerwalter, Psychology

*Community Transcultural Nursing* course is partnering with the American Red to educate GRCC students the life changing skill of CPR. ~ Dawn Zuidgeest-Craft, Nursing

*Community Dental Health* course is partnering with the Salvation Army-Booth Family Services to provide oral hygiene education to pregnant teens and teen mothers. ~ Dr. Deb Schults, Dental Hygiene

*College Writing* course is partnering with the Grand Rapids Public Library to administer the One Book, One City for Kids program in Grand Rapids Public Schools. ~ Mursalata Muhammad, English

*Consulting with Writers* course is partnering with GRCC’s Writing Lab having students trained to serve as tutors. ~ Joan Gears, English

*Community Transcultural Nursing* course is partnering with the North End Community Ministry to educate community members on healthy meal planning and recipes when selecting items from the food pantry. ~ Dr. Sherry Knoppers, Nursing

*Principles of Physical Education* course is partnering with East Leonard Elementary, Grand Rapids Public Schools to administer the Organ Wise Guys program designed to help children develop a healthy lifestyle. ~ Melanie Schiele-Gady, Wellness